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TOO BAD, GIRLS, HE'S GONE
Society News and GlubgAffairs

Delat Phi Sorority . ,

Has Portland Tea
An attractive college event ot

the weekend was the tea given
at the home ot Miss Elizabeth
Kelly on the Powell Valley road,
Portland, Sunday afternoon with
Miss Kelly as hostess. The affair
was a garden tea enjoyed on the
lovely lawn and In the gardens of
the Kelly home. Portland rush--. A 1 .

Olive H. Doak. Society Editor

Announcement Comes
SOCIAL CALENDAR As Surprise at

Party-- .
"

1 Tuesday;'July 11 :

i Royal Neighbors Sewing club, with Mrs. Mary John
son; route S. Box 8 61, penitentiary road; potluck dln--
nerat noon.

of Union Veterans, Woman'sft Auxiliary to Sons
clubhouse, 8 o'clock." 5 t
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Mrs. Paul E. Edwards presided
at the tea table, and assisting
Miss Kelly in . serving were Miss
Elisabeth Atkinson and Miss Mar-
garet i Eddy.

'..
Miss'BuenV Brown of Mason.

Wash., Is spending 'the week at
the Delta Phi sorority house on
Court street. , - , ,. , .

; Mr. and Mrs. Ray Smith were
guests at the C O. Rice home
Sunday. Mrs. Smith is a niece of

; Wednesday, July IS
t

I Woman's Foreign Missionary society of Leslie
Memorial church, 2 o'clock, in church parlors. e

Mrs. Rice.

Oh These
Women!

,i i

WOMEN il FINED

lillCOlliiT

! Miss Margaret - Purtine enter-tiine- d
with a Beta Chi sorority

meeting and bridge party at her
home Monday night. These
meetings are a regular . social
event during the summer but the
Monday night meeting took on
added color because of the sur-
prise announcement of the mar-
riage of Miss Mary Louise Motley
to Percy Carpenter Saturday
morning In Vancouver, Wash.

Rev. Reese, pastor of the First
Methodist church In" Vancouver,
officiated. Mrs. Melba Wright ot
Camas was matron ot honor and
George Wright- - was best man .

Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter plan to
make their home in Camas this
summer and will return to Wil-
lamette this fall It is planned.
Mr. Carpenter is a senior in Wil-
lamette, university, a member of
the football - and basketball'sduads. and affiliated with Alpha
Pal Delta .fraternity. . f

. ,

Mrs. Carpenter Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A. Morler of
Salem. She Is a graduate of Sa-
lem high school, and, a sophomore
In Willamete university She Is a
member of Beta Chi sororlty4

Guests for this surprise J an-
nouncement and Beta- - Chi party
were Marvel Edwards, Faye Cor-nut- t.

Mrs. Mildred Pugh Em-
mons. Rosalind Van Winkle,
Eloise White, Helen Board man,
Florence Marshall. Ethel Adam.
Jean Peterson, Llla Cation, j Sa-vil- la

Phelps, Minnie Shrode, Alice
Wlens, Genevieve Emmons, Elma
White, Florence Power. . I

Miss Ethel Adam assisted MIr

Many a sigh has escaped many a feminine heart since the news was
flashed around that Rudy Vallee, crooner extraordinary, has gone and
gotten married to just one little dark-haire- d girl when practically the
entire girl world had designs on him, Here's the giri, gals, what did
yon dirt I She's the former Far Webb, once ef the films and with a
father as chief or police of Santa Monica, Calif. And we're also

By tEOLA ALLARD
She is beautiful and an artist's

wife. - She's been both of these
things! for fourteen years. . At a
recent gathering of women, one
who had f known her lor many
years said: "Her husband la now
famous, a wonderful artist, with
m mA a 1 lianr nil' Air film, but I

albums, ox course. .sending along a picture of Rudy himself for your
we can't do anything; about it if you' tear 'em apart on paper.

think someone should hang a

Fines of $250 and $100 respec-
tively were assigned yesterday by
Circuit Judge MeMahan - against
Cleo Smith and Belle Howard.
The former was held to be the
proprietor of a disorderly house
at the Park hotel on North 12th
street and Belle. Howard ..was
held to be one of the Inmates.
Both women were expected to pay
their fines.

Judge MeMahan sentenced Ed
DeGulre, up on a liquor charge
to a year In the penitentiary, then
paroled him to Sheriff Oscar Bow-
er. Joe DeGulre and Stanley

medal on; her. lie s no saint to
live with. ) I'll tell you that, clever
and handsome and talented as he
is. But she's made a grand job
Of It." : j .

- I thought of all the divorce
trials I'd listened to. and heard
women tell' over - and over that
their husbands' were tempera-
mental or neglectful, or selfish,
nr nr at hnm mil how thev

Portland Wedding.
Of Interest in .

Salem V

Numerous weddings among
Willamette students this summer
haTe attracted a great deal of in-

terest In university circles. One
'of the most beautiful jot .these
was solemnized Saturday evening
In the Sunnyside Methodist
church of Portland when Jilss
Nellie Badley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. 0. V. Badley of that
city, became the bride of Paul
Roland Ackerman, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Chris Ackerman of Monroe,
Washington. '

Mrs. Ackerman is a member of
Delta Plii sorority and has been
Tery active la social affairs on
the campus having ' been rice

. president of the Junior, class dur-
ing the spring .semester of ; this
year. She has also been Inter-
ested In women's athletics and is
a member of the Women's Ath-
letic association as well as pres-
ident of Coffee House,. Willamette--

writers club. .

Mr. Ackerman is a-- member of
Sigma Tan fraternity, has played
four years of varsity football and
was last season given honorable
mention on --Pop" Warner's All
Americas football team. He was
president of his class in his soph-
omore ytear and was last year
second vice president of the As-

sociated Students. He Is a senior
in the college of law.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Ackerman
plan to return to Salem Ini the
fall to start their final year at
Willamette. During the summer
they will' make their home in
Monroe, Washington.

A large number of Willamette
students and Salem friends mo-tor- ed

to Portland to attend the
wedding. v

Salem Guild Girls
Win Trophies' :

'Calvary. .Baptist - church Sterl-
ing senior gnlld went to McMlnn- -

vllle where they met on the Lln-Ce- ld

college campus for the state
house party of the guild.- - The
local order won two trophies, one
for the best memory book on dis-
play! and one for the most work
done according to a point stand-
ard.'

Those in attendance from Sa-

lem were Lois" Cochran, Eva
Cochran, Loladale' Pickens. Doro--'

the Pickens. Jean McElhlnney,
Clara Jane Harms, Zelda Harlan,
Mrs. Earl Gregg, advisor; Doris
Schunke. Florence Foster, Janet
McAllister,' Helen, Alexander, Vel-n- a

Alexander, Mildred Taylor,
Edith Starrett, Edith Mae Jenks,
Loralne Graber, LaVlnia Bnlrgy.... ..J

An informal dinner? party was
given at the. home ofAMrs. Clau-
dius Thayer Monday night with
cover placed for Miss Elizabeth
Lord, Miss Edith Schryver. Miss
Renevleve Thayer and Montague
Lord.', f

before the Judge but did not show
up when their case was .called.
Their case Is to be disposed of
later. .

couldn't stand It another minute Purvlne In serving a pretty lunch

Jefferson Past Nobles
Plan Picnic

, Jefferson T h e . Past Noble
Grand club of Mt. Rebekah Lodge
met Thursday afternoon at the
lovely country home of Mrs.
Charles McKee. with Mrs. Charles
Hoyt, as assisting hostess. Dur-
ing the business session, arrange-
ments were made for the annual
club picnic :to be held at Casca-di- a,

August 9.
The club also decided to piece

a quilt, and during the afternoon,-th- e

members started to embroider
blocks for it.

Following; the social hoar, re-
freshments were . served by the
hostesses, assisted '. by Mrs. Paul
McKee. Guests for' the afternoon
were Mrs. T. O. "Kester and Mrs.
Paul McKee. .

.Members present were Mrs.
Hugh Bllyeu Mrs. Lee Wells.
Mrs. G. W. Humphrey, Mrs. R.W.

eon.

Paul Smith, Mrs. E. C. Hart, Mrs.
K. S. Thurston, Miss Laura
Thomas, and the hostesses i Mrs.
McKee and Mrs. Hoyt.. .

Stevens Family - v I

'.

Plans Reunion
The forty-fir- st annual reunion

of the descendants of the Hansen
and Lavlna Stevens who crossed
the plains In 1852 and located on
a donation land claim In what
Is now North Howell, about one
and one-ha- lt miles from. the site
ot the old Stevens homestead.

The old home Is now owned by
two grandsons of the - former
owners. Ellis and Willard Stev-
ens. - Mrs. Bump Is a great
granddaughter of the Stevens.

Three . of the original - family
are still living, Mrs. . Rebecca
Mount of Silvertoa; - Mrs. Sarah
McCubbins and Mrs. Martha Ca-h- ll

who both live la Washington.

WoodburnW.CT.U. Loving .county is the most re-
cent county to be organized in
Texas. Its number Is 254.- -

they . had l to ; be relieved of an
marital bonds.

This artist is selfish, he loves
his work i better : than anything
else in the world and by the
by, all really great people do love
their work, best: or they wouldn't

t - modal.' ThT mnst be ne

Has Busy Meeting

006glectful, because - their work . is

Girl Scouts Return
From Camp 1

Already the summer vacation
outing Is over, for SI girls of Sa-
lem for the Girl Scout camp en-Joy- ed

tor the past. week by this
group at Camp Santaly. ' They
broke camp and returned home
Sunday evening so that the first
group of Girl - Reserve campers
might come In Monday.

t Mrs. 22. A. Collier, captain ,of
the Englewood troop. Miss Ruth
Rnlifsonief Kelzer and Miss Paul-
ine Locxhart ot Lebanon had
charge ot the camp. Hikes, swim-
ming and craft work made a very
happy week for the girls.

' Saturday night members of the
Boy Scout camp located two miles
up the Santlam from Camp San-
taly. came down with their, lead-
en and a camp fire and program
were enjoyed by the two groups.
The Girl Scouts presented a clos-
ing pageant for the benefit ot the
visitors, and the Boy Scouts pre-
sented seme musical numbers.

j The Girl Scouts and leaders
plan to visit the Bo Scout camp
for the "court of honor1! program
which --they will give July 25. This
will be done If transportation can
be arranged for the girls.

i. .. . i. - e ...

Salem People Enjoy
Portland Picnic
' Many Salem people enjoyed mo-

toring to Portland Saturday where
they attended the annual Portland
Salem picnic. In which gather for-
mer resident of Salem .'who are
now residing in Portland and
those ot Salem who wish to come.
Several hundred people attended
the picnic Saturday.

X program "of music and talks
was given before the picnic din-
ner was' served. Among those to
speak from Salem were Frank
Durbin, Judge L. H. MeMahan and
Judge Peter D'Arcy. Miss Joseph-
ine Albert and Miss Marie Patton
eaeh gave vocal numbers... -

Officers elected for the coming
year were : John W. Reynolds,
president, and Miss Alicia McEl-ro- y,

secretary. James W. Craw-
ford, president for 1130-3-1, pre-
sided over the meeting.

. Among those to motor to Port-
land from Salem were Mrs. John
Griffith, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dan-c-y,

Mr. and Mrs. . Frank. Durbin,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Albert. Miss Jo-
sephine Albert, Judge, and Mrs.'
L. H. MeMahan. . Mrs.- - Homer
Smith, Mrs. Margaret LeFurgy,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Patton. Miss
Jeanne patton, Mr. and .Mrs.
George Sun and family, who only
recently moved to Portland . from
Salem, and Clarence Blakely.

Mrs. Mack Hamby
Complimented

Jefferson A delightful after-
noon was spent, at 'the country
home of Mrs. Mack Hamby; when
a surprise shower was given In
her honor Friday afternoon,
sponsored by Mrs- - Elmer Red-
mond, Mrs. A. -- L. Page, Mrs.
Claude Page Mrs. Ettner and
Mrs. William Skeltou. -

The time was spent in contests
and needle work. Late In the aft-
ernoon refreshments were served
by the hostesses.

The guest list included the
honor guest, Mrs. Mack Hamby,
and Mrs. W. F. Llllard, Mrs."F. E.
Looney. Mrs. Harry Kessler, Mrs.
A. E. Phelps. Mrs. Walton, Mrs.
Herbert .Looney, Mrs. Lydla Hoyt,
Mrs. Ed Chehack, Mrs. J. W.
Vaughn, Mrs. Nancy Miller, Mrs.
Nora Holt, Mrs. Emma Miller,
Mrs. Paul McKee. Martha Ettner,
Misses Minnie, Lena and Alice
Harris, Jean McKee and Miss Lou
Miller. ...

. Jefferson Mrs. Ethel Roland
and Mrs. C. M. Smith were Joint
hostesses for the Past Matron's
club. Euclid Chapter No. 70, O.
E. s. which met in the chapter
room Thursday afternoon. Fol-
lowing the regular routine of
business, a . social hour was en-Joy- ed.

At the tea hour refresh-
ments were served by the host-
esses. Members present were Ev-
elyn Wall, . Mrs. Nettle Sherman,
Mrs. Lona Looney,. Mrs. Margaret
Pease, Mrs. Ina Thomas. Mrs.
Frances Phelps, Mrs.. Volene
Shields of Salem; and the-hostesse-

Mrs. Roland and Mrs.
Smith. Guests included Mrs. Flor-
ence Roland of Marlon, and little
Mary. . Sherman........

Mrs. Ella L. Welch and Mis3
Annora Welch had as their
weekend guests, Mr. and' Mrs.
Kaylor "and Miss . Ruth Kaylor
and John Kaylor ot Bellefoun-taln- e.

Ohio. The Kaylors have
been touring the mlddle west and
south and will return by way of
Yellowstone park.

Miss Karlene Rice, daughter of

their great master. - They are
temperamental, anyone will grant
that, whol ever ; knew a real art-
ist. .. But the success of any great
Min mh ha nartlallv credited to

. LIQUID OR .TABLETS
In SOmlaatea, checks a Cold the
Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia
first day, and checks Malaria la
three days. . , .

666 Salve for Baby's Cold.Curl. Mrs. Lyman Patton, Mrs.;the wIterjwho, like. this lady, has
"wade a grand Job of it".

And when you stop to think of
It. It's something to understand
the man ron I love to- - the extent
of letting him give his taient
fraa nllTllt th UDCI1M Of TOUT
pleasure and happiness. It's real

Bride - Elect : is ;

Complimented
Jefferson. Miss Marie Xihs.

whose wedding will be an event of
next month, was the Inspiration
for a miscellaneous shower, Friday
afternoon at thehome of her par-
ents, Mr, and Mrs. Karl Klbs.
Miss Helen Klhs and Mrs. Nettle
Reeves were hostesses. . '
' A mock wedding preceded aa

afternoon . of . embroidering, tea
towels for the bride-to-b- e. Lovely
bouquets of goldenrod and sum-
mer greenery and other flowers
were attractively, arranged about
the rooms. Carrying out the color
scheme of gold and' green, tall
green tapers were placed at either
end of the serving table. The cen-
terpiece was a raft of gold and
green; which was loaded, with
many beautiful gifts for the hon-
or guests.

. Invited guests were Mrs. George
Vail. Mrs. Alice Dowell, Mrs. W.
H. Bell. Mrs. H. E. Jones, Mrs.
Emma Whedbee, Mrs. Fred Bar-
ns. Mrs. Dorothy Hubbard ef Mon-
mouth, Mrs. A. W. Oliver of Lew-isvll-le,

Mrs. A. Wilson and daugh-
ter Beulah, Mrs. G. F.'Llenlng and
daughter Florence, Mrs. W. F.
Gulvin and daughter Evelyn, the
Misses Grace and Frances Klam-p- e

of Labish 'Center, Miss Mar
garet Walt. .Miss Winnie Hartley,
Miss 'Rosalie Pullen. Miss Anna
Klampe. Mrs. Karl Klhs. Hiss
Laura Klhs and the hostesses.
Miss Helen Kihs and Mrs. Reeves.

Ankeny Bottom The Ankeny
Woman's club met with Mrs. J. O.
Farr at her country home near
here Thursday afternoon. A pro-
gram was given which included:
RoU call, "original kitchen
helps": Indian life In Oregon.' by
Mrs. Q. H. Marlatt; Mrs. C. F.
Johnston spoke concerning Cap-
tain Gray and the Columbia; Mrs.
J. O. Farr was in charge of en-
tertainment tor - the afternoon.
Prises were awarded Mrs. Sidney
Howard and Mrs. William Wieder-keh- r.

Dainty refreshments were
served at the tea hour to the fol-
lowing members: Mrs. C. F.
Johnston. Mrs. Ben Watts. Mrs.
A. L. Thompson. Mrs. William
Wiederkehr and daughter Donna,
Mrs. E. L. Hamptqn and daugh-
ter' Marguerite, Mrs. Sidney How-
ard and daughter Margaret, Mrs.
R. H. Farr and daughter Nettle
Jean, Mrs. L. B. Smith and the
hostess, Mrs. J. O. Farr.

Mrs. Henry Thielsen
Has Guests From East

Mrs. Leonard Wood and son
Joe of Stafford. Genesee county.
New York, are the guests of Mrs.
Henry B. Thielsen and Miss Nell
Thielsen.! Mrs. Wood and her son
have covered tlm distance .from
here to New York, by motor and
have Included many of the inter-
esting: side trips and points of in-
terest; as they traveled westward.
From Salem they will go to Med-fo-rd

and then they ..will go north
to Canada and make the return
trip through Canadian country.

Mrs. Thielsen and Miss Thiel-
sen f isited with Mrs. Wood when
they made their extended eastern
tour two years ago.i.e..Miss Mary Chadwick enter-
tained two generations of Stephen
Chadwlcks at her home Sunday
Mrs. Stephen J. Chadwick, Sr., of
Seattle, Stephen Chadwick, Jr., of
Seattle - and his children one of
whom is Stephen Chadwick III,
motored t from . Seattle for the
weekend.1 Stephen Chadwick, Sr.,
was unable to be present. , The
party will spend a few days at
Newport before the Seattle guests
return to their home.

love, andf it's that wiucn conin-hnt- M

an irreatlT to art. even if
these wives don't get any medals
pinned on them. A woman who
loves her artist, doesn't want any-

thing said about her virtues. The
great loves of history were ne

Whmpii ' who were happy

Woodburn Mrs. - J. D. Wood-fi- n
was hostess to the Woodburn

W. C. T. U. at her home on Young
street. Friday afternoon. .

!

During the business meeting
the members decided to send, a
letter of appreciation to the May-
or of Woodburn In recognition of
the law enforcement la Wood-bur- n.

An appropriation of J $20
was voted to the state organisa-
tion. Mrs. C. J. Rice, Mrs. J. D.
Woodfln, and Mrs. Laws were ap-
pointed to act as a sick commit-
tee. Mrs. Shanbeck and Mrs. Ray
Trullinger were appointed! to
make arrangements for a visit to
the Children's Farm Home at
Corrallis. -

A . short program of musical
numbers and talks was present-
ed. Those who took part In It
were Mrs. J. D. Woodfln, Mrs.
Seville Waldron, Miss Helen
Woodfln and Miss Joyce Woodfln.

The hostess was assisted by
Miss Helen Woodfln and Miss
Joyce Woodfln in serving refresh-
ments. ;

The next meeting will be held
Friday If, at the home ot Miss
Ina Bonney and Mrs. Cfirry
Young. . .!j

Miss Elizabeth Lord has as her
gueet her brother, Montague
Lord, who has Just - returned
from several weeks spent in Cuba
and the eastern states. Mr. Lord
plans to leave for his home in
the Philippines about the middle
of August. While in Salem i Mr.
Lord will be at the home of Mrs.
Claudius Thayer. j

In the subcess ef their men. and
not thinking what they could do
If their husbands made more
money or; they got a goodly ali mnioinnieinitmony. ! s - ,

Artists are for the most part,
popr. By the time they reach
the stag where they can give
v.oir wives anvthincr they want.

71carele MMBUYthe wives have earned it, you
can bet on that.

Tta eaiv enouzh to share suc

- - - - may cause acess withl a man whose name is
carved in? stone before he's dead,
and whose bank account is hand-
some and whose home Is an ar-

tistic wonder. The trick is to lifetime off repetflast through j the dirncuit aays
nioitine-- a are verv Door, and

a woman! has to make her own
C7clothes and watch the grocery

hiii and! keen sweet under "the
most tryEng circumstances.

Pattern
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But ifs pretty grana 10 gei w
the success stage with him, and
to 4iave Isomeone say to you
"Her husband is in London.
iiniinr i Hc'i reallv rreat now.

The Beauty
BoxHe wasnt easy to live with all

The hire of a tempting . price
may, soon be smothered

in the article
purchased. Long after the
price ia - forgotten, Maytag;
perfection, its life-lasti- ng qual-
ity and its outstanding advan-
tages will continue to be a
source of joy and . ah ecooomy.

these fourteen years, . oui see
made one grand Job of it!"

That's s a good enough epitaph
for the b"est of women.

(If I'm wrona--, write me, care
ITInir Fttatnrtf fivndicat. IltC.

By HELEN FOLLETT j

Doff your hats, girls, for the
i v uc tu9 caaipeau Is worn all day there. Is no J235 K. 45th Kt New York CKy)

Copyrlgat, 1IWI, King eararcs
i Find out what a" difference
j there is in the Maytag

t
one-- '.

piece, cast-ahiriunu- xn tub the

Syndicate, inc. .

Mrs. A. . A. Hadley has re-
turned to . Salem after havlna

vva.yura.uou Ot vapors fUrOWU Oil
by. the pores of the scalp. Depos-
its ot sebaceous oils and salty sub-
stances produced by sweat glands
gather on the skin surface, invit-
ing dandruff, which In turn at-
tracts bacteria. No telling then
what may happen. Hair loves air

spent two. weeks with her son
Olin Hadley and wife in Gllroy.
CaL She will leave this week to
spend two weeks with her son.

and sunlight. When It doesn't
have them, but is kept blanketed.
It goes limp and slinky, assumesivan aqiey ana iamtiy at tnerr

rural home near Turner.
'

A ' l ..
- an expression ot despair. loses Its

pristine youthfulness and amia-
bility. !

FJLYING THEIR WAY TO FAME

gyrafoam washing action, the
roller water remover,- - and a
score of other advantages
advantages made available by
the vast resources of the. world's
largest washer manufacturer.

)

PHONE FOR FREE TRIAL

PHONE for a trial home washing
or ironing or both. If the Maytag
doesn't sell itself, don't keep it.
Divided payments you'll never miss.

J Soap acts as a blackhead dls-- Mr. and Mrs. C. O. .Rice, and
i solvent, a Diackhead Is a. plug of

' "
Miss Luclle Johns returned Mon-
day from the Fred Rice camp at
Mehama, where they, had been
spending a few days., .

7
I I MODEL A 0 f J T 1

T:viSl5 'v
grease., tipped with atmospheric
dust A casual application of soap
doesn't penetrate.-bu- t melted soap
rubbed in with the fingertips and
permitted- - to remain on the Skin
for five mlnues does the business.
While the soapy ' application Is
present, wring a washcloth.out of
hot water, and use aa a compress.
Rinse with tepid water, then with

The woman a Foreign Mission-
ary ; society of Leslie . Memorial
church will meet in the church
parlors Wednesday at 2 o'clock:
Miss Faith Prlday wiU lead the
devotions- - and Mrs. Mason Bishop
will have charge . of - the lesson.

- I

THE NEW MAYTAG TABLE IRONER

. .The fastest, most compact and convenient table
ironer made. Use it wherever there is an electric- - '

cold. -

Mrs. , Garnjobst and Mrs. French7k - ft '4 The reformation in the use?-o- f

makeup Is .due to the fact that
the whole world is sick to. sadness
of Up 'smears and cheeks as hec-
tic as red flannel. Make-u- p Is no
longer a novelty. It started on ita
blazing trail shortly after thejwar
and has carried on for" a Jong
term. Beauty fads have to be fail-
ed In sometime or other.! Rouge
and lipstick serve best when they
are used In moderation, simulat-
ing natural coloring.

. wall plug. : Has an Alakrome Thenno-Plat-e an exclu- - .
. sive Maytag feature.

c Heats faster uses less current- - .

- TUNE IN-Enj- the Maytag adio Hour over NJ.C .
. . Coast to Coaat Brue Network Every Monday. Daylight- - -

. Saving Time, 9:00 PJX, E.T.H8K)0 C.T. 7.-0-0

rr 6KK) P.CT. Standard Time is one 'boar earBer.
J " '. ". V .;" ' ".. .. -- ". .

ClHE"MAnAG COMPANy, Newton, Iowa- " - ' ' FoavMied im

' By ANNE ADAMS
' With linen, cotton and sports
silks the summer Vogue, thecharming, frock fhown -- today
provides an interesting . treatment
for any one of these fabrics.

; Scalloped details are very , smart,
- and with stitching gives a stun-
ning effect. A slenderizing. panel
is created rn the skirt of Design
1982. thru the formation of two
Inverted pleats which - add free--dom and grace--. A" contrastingleather belt adds a chic touch! '

Obtainable only in sizes 14, 1,IS, -- 20, SI. 24. 36. 38 and 40.Size IS. requires 3 3-- 8 yards of38 inch fabric. Yardage for. every
size, and simple, exact - instruc-
tions are given. No. dressmaking
experience is. necessary ' to make
this model . with our pattern.

will be hostess for, the afternoon.
Airwomen of. the church and
community are Invited - to attend
this afternoon meeting. ; -. . .

I MrsI Mary. Vender - .Sel . .of
Boise, Ida., and her son,' Ernest
Vander Sol returned to Portland
this weekend, after ' hating . been
the - guests : "of ., Mrs. Buchner
Champlin. - The Vender- -. Sols
Joined Rev. Young,' son-in-la- w. ot
Mrs. Vander Sol. in Portland and
together, the party left tor Boise.
Rev. Young was the '.husband of
the late Marie Vander Sol Young.

''
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Penning-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zim-
merman left this weekend for a
camping party at Wallowa lahe.'
They motored over by way of the
John Day highway; - .v "

t, - - e ;; V-
"

Mrs. William Brown of Salem
was a recent visitor at Tahoe Tav-
ern on Lake -- Tahoe. California.

' 1

MAYTAG PACIFIC COMPANY5

- A good waist tapering . exercise
is a sort g movement.
You place your , hands on your
hips, turn head, shoulders, all the
upper portion of the body ai far
to the right as you ean. then to
the left. This motion flexes and
tightens muscles that extend from
chest to hips and from shoulders
to waist line. When fatigued, rest
Then start again, l 1 t ..

222H SIXTH ST-- PORTLAND, ORE. , '
'7

157 S. COMMERCIAL ST. PHONE 9601 SALEM, ORE.

N. drMMuking air1eara I aaaa-,,r- Tf aaka IMs model VitB . Mrpatter. Vardsra for. arary (iia. aa4impte. avaet initrurtmni ara f'nca.- Sena tiftcaa eenta for aas-- h patura.Wnt plainly your Mam. 44m mitfi aaatber. , 0 tor ta ttiU .
waate4. ,

Tba Bw spring and aammcr pattra catalog faatarca aa axeellealat afternoon, apnrta aatfcoaia dreiMt, Imrerta. 'pajaaaa aaJkidtliea' clothat, al aalift-atfa- l aeeaa-"-r
Mtbnl Pri. mt eatato fiftcaarant.. Calais, cwitb pattern, twenty

fira cent. . Addraas all mail-- aa4 or
4era I Slatesmaa Pattara Depart-
ment. 343 Wast 17ta ctreet. Haw York?
Cigr. "

. . . .... .

u ttmUUt with im-tm- ill ffliut mtr.CHICHESlEnSIJLLSr"","iawsaeMaw4WRW SWrlr-rfrtrr- i I
Some ot the now sachet powders

are delicious; make you take a
deep breath and want more. Make
small satin bags, place In hat box-
es, on dress hangers, in handkerr
chief and glove contain era. , New
blends have lasting Qualities that
sachet powders have had in! the
past. - ' f - ..
(Copyright, 1931, International
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lm M4tO
ka BtaaVvVui. tniMi MatedSlwi? k! 'th f!,otl,c!?t' who 10 b i to n films, artSh?tHrded, pUn Nw York f0' trans-contine- W

Vifftmc--.The- T Kin, of Kansas City,and Nona Mozelle, of Dallas, Miss MoxeUelready has beear
j engaged to arpear in a new Fox picture. . .

crx.cmra.Tue ia.awirw
k a Air fiLiAo k.i
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